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CLEAR GRIT ELECTION HVtIN.

JonA. ors l>y inyterious lits
H is sties to purforga,

Helurin dire 'nenen h. rt
To kççî ih. IVulsollt warm.

I)een le mysterious 'lory ines

HI forila-teasl arÂ, desiges
'lo ples French J'erics' will.

Te frttful Grils, ye need not quake,
The cioud, yu So muli dread

Are bîig with moneyanud slîaIl break
loi liriltery on your heud.

judge not John A. as %vanting sensu,
Nor trit hn, for bis gr;te..

]3ehind a% nioîny recompenlce
E.ach '1 or' gels a place.

lusips arc ripenini fast,
we hea tiI ovcv hour;

To Gritqs ýtwuld have n bitter tasto,
To Tories ilI-got power.

Blind, s*I'Grisl acsuetaer
Andi 1Uo roi trutb ici vain

John A.'% bis own iiieerpreter,
And timc will makI. il plaint.

The Bleu Prench 'oris male icsns,
Ansn id wh:tt thse)' svoild do;

John A. thon rublîrd bis Cao clen bands

CLIC..

A FE W REMARKZ-S.
PleIsant à scasç sheil soods sert green,

And you and 1 secredciitto,
To feuil, wb-ile ganing ni teo qcene,

Wu iormcd a part of it-ois.

]lut nose, when luives are sere and oidf
And yen and 1 ace eider,

Pcrbcp. ss"re siser sud more bold,
But oh 1 wç*rç se îiucb colder!

"Now, (1o corne and sec nie," said tihe Young
city lady te lier' fî'ieid thte farmer's claugliter.
:Von miglit drive inte toîvu any ttme."
'Cam't doit," rcpliesl tihe ceuntry malden,
oce hav notling but an idl (Mil herse te
drive." "ave My 1 JeYI(as !" s5cmonstrated lier
metiser, "an oid dead herse!" " el
mother, sadlly repiied tise gir'l, yeni know hie's
old, and I've often heard yenl Say lie liad 550
111e in hini."

1Newv, Bertie, " smid Lewy, «"1I'm going te
be the tea(dser, and you're te be tise acheel.
l'il hear Yeu rmcite lit geographIy first. Are
Yeu ready? Very wcll. Describe the course
of the Saskatchsewans river, telling between
what peaka of what mintain range ih rises,
tisiougis wh&t passes it flows, its latitude and
longitude, the exact aumuber, iengtlsI widtisand dirction of its untinlatiens, thse rivers-
whîieh flow inte it, andi thse laItes drained by
them ; tise cities uîpoît its baniks, with tise
namtes and dates of theii' founders, description
of tise country tlsroigls wvhieh it flows, witis
tise number andi kiuds of mectals te be founci
there ; the deptis and force of tise current,
aund thse manies andi religieus persuasion of the
various tribes that have settled upon its shores
aince B.C. 49. " Bertie -" Say it over again,
and then it will bie tinse for rees."

.Ieb ]Ottu o(ktcr t1atb. bxr

BE 1ROCKED OFF FOUR.
In riding over te Lest Mlosstalin front

Marietta, 1 came across a yeunig insu --'ho Nvas
digging post-Isoies for a barbei ivire fenco, maid
wlsen 1 teld bum wviat I wanted, lie repiieti -

Ili1 go witb yeti. 1 wus in that rout my-
self, anid I kia peint out overy position."

Wlsen ive reaclseti thoe gront, hie begmu, tel-
ing tie where this andi that reglînent wau sta'
tioneti, anti finally liîe halteti before a liuge
boulder, and saiti:

"1Rigit lisete, stranger, was where I sqnatted

foriou lgieours. I restei iy gis right
thalýr' ottat ledge, andt 1 reckou I killcd ex-
nctly tweîtty.uiglit Vanka that day."

Il No 1 '
"Selemîs fact, andi 1 know a dozen mens

wblo'll ssvear to it."'
"lLet's see. Thsis battie was fought lu

1864? "
" K's'ect You arc."
"Thsat's about cighteeîs years ago?"
"Jîst about. "
Andi Yeu are abolit 27) yoars oldi1

"I -.'as 25 tîsis sprhsig."
Theit I looketi at hini for a long time, but

lie neyer ivinceti. Wlscn we were geing hsonse,
anti alter' a lonsg pcriod of silensce, lie ssdcieuiy
reulas'ked :

"Stisger, don't yen believe 1 was thar?"»
"Perhaps Yeu wcers, but yen see yen iverr

net quite sevett years old on the day of tîsat
figlît,"'

I< Tlsat's what [Vve been liguring ou," con-
tinucti lie iii a very serions volcc, Iland I
tell Yen -ihIat lu willing ta de."

Well?'
"lil eall ih tweuty four insteadl of twenty'

eigbt dend Ynss in fr'ont of iny: position 1
Thît's. faitr, ieîs't it?"

1 toltl his that uethiug coîîld be moe lib-
eral, anti cetdia' relatieons were ah once i-e-es-
tablisiiesi.

TI-Mi LATER GEOGRAPHY.

Q.-Wlsefe arc tIse Ples loeated ?
A.-At the scliool lieuse, tewn bail or some

emp.ty soe
Q-uVlat 1¶acîtcle?

A gntherîtug wlsere thse gessips sew for the
hscatlieî andi tell ail tbey knew.

Q -Wa places have noon at tise saine
titie ?

A.-Facteries andi boarding Itouîses.
Q(-Mhere (Io wc funti tise lsetest par'h of the

carths?
A.-In thte sainle lise witli eus' nîotlst-.in.

law.
Q.-NWblen are thse aiglîts the longesh ?
A.-Whus'iînryettn caunot sleep.
Q.-I tis1ro plain iu yeur neiglsboriscod 9
A.-WVe siionit tIsinI net by tise way ours is

borrou'ed.
Q.-Wiat disativaîstage lii having a bar at

tihe outrance of a barber ?
A -It %voildl take mway trade ftem thse

saloons in port.
Q.-MWhat Is a strait?
A.-Five csî'ds foleowing in order of denoni-

inatien. (Hoyle.)
Q.-Wheîe <le ie fluti tihe largest andi

fiercest animais ?
A.-At tise messagerie.
Q.-Wherc (Io we finti the greatest number

of îîîoieets?
A.-Out of tewn on a hot niglit.
Q.-Isto wisah races are we divided ?
A.-Tite i-terse race, tise Boat race andtis

lummu race.
Q.-Hlow are tise inhabitants of a civilizeti

cousntry gemerally employeti?
A. -Tse meus ia iorking: and the -%emenin h

Q.-Wlîtat is mining ?
A.-Fisdig eut lsow inucli Yen lave besa

eheateti.
Q -Nasne some suibstansces now maaufac-

tuî'ed fer foodi?
A.-Oleousargariue andi boirding-hsouse

bats.
Q.-What is commnerce.
A.-Seiing your neigibo- gootis ah tisrce

tises their valuse.
Q.-What do merchaxts do uvitis proditeha of

tIse surrounîelng country?
A.-Gathor theni tegether mnd form a "lcor-

mer"' iss tise market.

Q. -How are the commercial towns connect-
cd ivitî thse towns of the interier?

A.-By Ildrumers.',
Q.-W'hat is fishing?
A.-Sitting ina, boat ail day for. nothing, and

hiaving to lie ail the evening about what you
caught, and whaît got away.

IlGOLDEN MEDICAL DI)SCovxtR " (Ti-ado-
mark registered) 15 isot only a sovereign remedy
for consutllption, but aise for conusnptive
islt-sweats, bronchitis, coughs, spltting of
blood, weak lungs, shortuess of breath, àud
kindred affections of thse throat and chest.
By druggists.

One day toward nighitfail, and in uncertain
Iight, a msan botsght an ovcrcoat of pretended

nluicoloer. Thse next rnorning it proved te
beof a quite toe unnistaktable green. Returis.

ing it to thse slîepkeeper, that wos'thy regarded
the buyer calmly andsaid: "lYou muat haves
a little patience witls it, my dear sir; it isn't
ripe yet. "-Le Plyaro.

From siîîging school thse lover cones,
His girl upn his nrm.

And sitteth by her father's fire
And waitelh to get wam.

A foot at half-past une Is heard,
'lho bwain doth qutckiy scoet

For ferir of getting tee wulil warnsed
By hier fond parent's boat.

-ermentown lad icator.

An Austin business man wae eleanimg ou
blie desk the other daty, and tearing up oid
letters, whess thse colored porter, who was in
the office, spoke up and said: . «Bons, gismine
one ob dlem letters." "What do You wasst it
fur ?" 11I promise& te write a letter te my
old nianimy in Nerf Car'lina, but as I lîasn7t
larneci te write yit, 1 can jeàs send hier oeeh
dent letters yots hain't got no use for. Hit will
malte hcer feci awful gocd, lut will." The
gentlemnan gave thse affeotionate son a patent
medicine, anitifat circulas', wlsich wuo duly
rnailed and addressed.-.Sftitg8.

Unlike other cathartics, Dr. Pierce's " Pul-
lets' de iset reudor thse boweis cestive miter
operation, but, ou the coutrary, establieh a
peî-fectly healthy action. Beig entirely vege.
table, ne partieular care is required while
ilsing theni. By drtsggists.

EARS FOR THE MILLION I
foo clitoos Biafli of s!iark's Oil

.Posiliely Restores ite Hcarbîg., andI is M. only
Absuizetc Co(rfor De'afiies Knun.

This Oil iI abstracted front n peculiar specles of sesahi
White Slssrk, cauRht in thse Veilow Son, known as Car-
charodon flondeletii. Every Chinose Fîsherman icnows
il. ltsvirt'îesas orestorative ofhearitig wss discovered
by a Buddhist prient about the year z450. Its cures were
ç0 numerous and nuany se seenîîngly miraculous, Itat tee
reîoedy wes oflicially proclaimçd over cte entirc Empire.
lis tise bçcanse so, univerqal that for ever 300 Yesrs ne
Deafness has cxistcod amoeg the Chinese people. Sent,
charges prepaid, ta any addcreas ai $t.5o per boule;

flear what the .Oeat Sa1
it ba, performed a miracle in My case.
1 have no uneartbiy noices in my head, and hear msach

bettet.
1 have been greatly benefited.
My deafeess helped a grent deal-thlek another boule

wîll cure nie.

I 1ts virtues are unquescionable and ils curative Chsar-
acter asoluite. as tihe seritar can perslonslly testify, both
front experieisce and observation, Write nt ouce to
RAYLOCIZ & JBNNEY, 7 Dey.îtce, Nev Yorkt, encloslng
$z.oo, and you seul receive by reture a remesly that wli
enable you to hear like anybody else and whose eurâtive
effects %vili be permanent. Yeu wili neyer regret doing
ÇO."-Eu)t~OR OF' MERCANTIE REVIEW.

Mr Tu avoid losi ie the Mails, pli-me senti money by
Ruc;isTERKO LErTTimt.

Orly iesporied by HAYLOOK &JBNElt,
Sole Agents for America. 7 JJey-3t., N. Y
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